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MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY___

Annual Session 1919 20

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 20

THEPage Eight
MOUNT ALLISON 

ACADEMY
mariiK news |I DiflbvCoumv monitor | j MOUNT ALLISON 

LADIES’ COLLEGE
Fred Prime, of Eastport. who has

left on Offers General, Special, and Matric„i.. 
Courses leading to vhe College of An--, 
eering, Medicine, etc. Manual Training ' ''I='

Flossie Sproule
Halifax Saturday.

Morrell, ot Freeport.

was aMiss
passenger to 

Mrs. Charles 
is spending a few days in Aurmomu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Melaney and 
returned to St. Joan

been In Digby for some time.
Tuesday for St. Stephen. From there 
he goes to Quebec to take a position

bound

Session 1919-20Founded 1854.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8foron a steameras mate 
Liverpool.

The price of herring in i.alifax is 
nominally ?" per barrel, but at 
present it is n case of no reasonable 
offer refused. It is learned that the 
catch of herring along the shores is 
being neglected because the fishermen 
do not find the price sufficiently pro- 
et'-hle to justify a continuation of 
the industry.

Boston owners of fishing cruft fear 
that the industry 
from the strike for years. They claim 
that even with a speedy settlement of 
the strike it would he impossible to 
obtain experienced crews immediately 
and meanwhile other ports would have 
acquired such n volume of trade that 
normal conditions could not be 
restored there for years.

The power boat Freda & Blanche, 
owned by J. W. Tidd. of Whale Cove, 
was in Digby last week and attracted 
much attention by tier exceptionally 
graceful lines and appearance. She 
is a boat of 60 feet over all 12 feet

MOUNT ALLISON 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
Courses of Study, 

Scholarships, Brizes, Affiliated Kela- 
B.xpenses, Etc.

Sydneyson 
Saturday.

Many
For information regarding 
l>egrees

This is tlie largest Residential Ladies College 
in Canada.

WE STAND FOR — High Ideals, Soul Cul
ture, Intellectual Equipment.

WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, 
Household Science, Literature, Bine Arts and
University Matriculation. Business Courses

provided by the Academy affiliated with

Driffield and Miss Bessie Turn-
New■Miss

bull are enjoying a holiday In 
Brunswick.

Offers Courses in Business Short';.-iml
Typewriting, Benmansliip. etc-

Comfortable Residence, Strong Staff 
of Experienced Teachers

A limited number of position- available ;
which students, either male or female J; 
assist themselves to pay expenses.

lions, taj
St.and Mrs. Hoy Lewis, of

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
SEND FOR CALENDARMr.

John, are
Holdswurth. 

The Misses
incoming Students wishing Residential Ac

commodation—for which MOUNT AI.LI.-s i. 
IS JUSTLY FAMOUS — should give earliest 
possible notice.

Robinson, of Ayiesford. 
of Mrs. T. D. Burnham,are guests 

Queen Street.
Mr Ernest !.. Eagles. Of the Royal 

Saturday for Grand Hre

are
us.will not recover

WE ROSSHSS — An enviable reputation of 
almost continental acope.Bank, left

his holidays.
Mrs. Courses in

ARTS, SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY

Rev. B. C. BORDEN, M.A., LL.D., President
SACKVILLE, N. B.

First Term begins September 8 
Calendar Sent on Request

on Warner,
from

Our Art Museum is a feature where we con
i'ree Calendar

W. M. 
returned

Mr. and
sider we stand without a peer, 
on application to

of Blympton.
Berwick Thursday.

Howe R. Turnbull. New Nor.: is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Turnbull, Lighthouse Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dakin and two 
children arrived here Saturday from 
Somerville, Mass. '

Mrs. Vims.

J. M. PALMER, M.A., LL D. : Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A., D.D., Principal

SACKVILLE, N. B.

of Halifax, 
few days in Digby last week

limes.
spent a

' MhmDor o t h v* Oh ver ° IL* .V. ‘of* New beam and 5 feet deep; the gty* ton- 
York arrived in town last Friday "W is 17.21 and she is registered at
™M. Z «... .1 Mr.. M. ... Oliver U». °Lr

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Higgins and "s horse power Grey Prior four
little laughter, of Dartmouth. N. 9.. < y< le Hartford englne-and It Is a fine 
re visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan running P ece of machinery The 

',l< h vessel is well and solidly built and
was constructed by Win. Frost, of 
Lake Midway and launched 2}4 miles 
to t!ie salt water.

!just receivedBase Ball Mammoth Celebration
At BRIDGETOWN 

Labor Day, September I

Carload of Rainbow Flour 
and Mixed Feed, viz, :

Below will be found a schedule of MitMlinas
the remaining games of the league. IVIluuiii g

launched on Monday of last week at The game will be played at the Bran
Richardson, Deer Island, by George E. last town mentioned in ca Flout
Richardson the well known boat i stance. r CCU *
malted XT' measures8"* Lt ‘'in Wed. Aug. 13. Kentville vs Annapd’.is. Barley Meal

Mrs. ('apt. length. 19 feet beam and S fee, in the v^dge- Wheat Screening*

Yarmouth to*AvonportSlast‘week^to The ‘keel was l^FebAtar 1. ""«-«i ^«g. 21, Digby vs Kentvltte. Oat*

visit friends there. fmVv^'on he^since" thiU time* The Wed. Aug. 27. Bridgetown vs Kent- g bushel bags

Everett returned Thursday from launching was rendered dip*,cult >. p . Aug. 29, Annapolis vs Middleton. Rnll#*rl Oats
Falmouth. The former to Bear River the narrow waterway in which she 3, AnnapoMs vs Digby. KOUCd Vai*
,md the latter to Blympton. was t0 the al°Pf °! the Fri. Sept. 5. Digby vs Bridgetown. 90, 45 and 20 lb. bags

The sum of $250.00 was realized at w:ls *° order to keep her ------------- , , r,
'the Garden Party; held on the from striking the opposite ^shore. that The Annapolis Spectator says: Tiie RamboW FlOUT

■Columbia House grounds Thursday , *>he did no, quite leave them at the Kentvilie team came to town Wednes- 01 lh Ivtfrs
afternoon by the ladies of the R. C. | appointed time bn was taken off at the ((ay aftcrnoon in fine fettle for a In bbls.,98 and 24 lb. bags, 
church. j following high tide in ,.ic crening. 1. |eagtle match and the local club felt /Imranteed to be the BFS 1

Mr. James W. Cornwell, of South big crowd was nresent at the launch- f(farsome hut steady play and clean 1 .
Gardener. Mass., who has been spend- in*. Miss Flora Richardson a 'laughter | sharp work ,ogether again told for | white Hour on thv market,
in g tlie summer at VentreviUe, Ross- of the builder, chrlsfenet the sh.n ^ Annpo]ls Royal and the score
way Clarence'und Bear River, was in with a bottle of w me. _owner. eluded 9 ,0 2 in our favor
town on Wednesday on his way home. 2J"e r)e,ma . 0u, ’°.,s® , : , Annapolis playing the last innings.

Mrs. Lewis Hanson and little Tiverton, and the cost is estimated to I 
daughter, of (St. John are in Freeport be around $V 0 
visiting Mrs. Hanson's mother. Mrs. Annapolis Spectator.
Arthur Moore. They are accompanied being stepped in the ne sc I »ed New Red Blood To Give Them
1.V Mr» XIcFarl'.ve of the Provincial the local shimard and the Anna- 'ecuHosoital staff ‘ Provincial ^ shlpp,ng Co wl11 soon have an- Realth and Strength

K.„.vili; A,lv,r,l»,r: Ml., Lull». »"• "J™f ^r|r''lt'„ your Mem »
VK'l <55 ~ "Ir^r'-ïrlShT, Tu,.». île,Unie onumlzuUon TJ.

M„,l™ ... « ,1,1,ér ou Sunday ». ^T^n,'T'eîX."ïî‘,h5h«!; or I, 55” uîu.,,1 b'y buil
•"« »«”• M"' A' L' PeUon' p*'é„.nd »m, .hê”lIlb,I»o"be.l L", .m.ull.ble le». b.uty .ml
R MisfchaHotte Robicheau of Wev- about the end of the month. Word irregular eating insufficient out of 
month, bit tor tlm pas! twelve years has just been received that the ,lo0r exercise and not enough rest 
.uai.iini, in Wnlfvttle and Miss schooner Pineland which v.as built sleep-

A nam of raBroad officials consist Manleiand. the last one launched here feeling of fatigue. Later come, pal-
{n^cl , Griiham manager of he ! under Cant. H. Randall, made a record pi,a,ion of the heart headache 
ng of Geo. E. Graham, manager pt tne r(]jn ) tr]p of ,]nvs „ r.ross tn (Uzziness following a stooping position
f v n division of the (' P R Gnrston Dock and back to Shelburne frequent headaches and breath e..

with Ms' wife and tamnv.' Coi'. for orders, and is now.hack again at ness. In a «^o/lty of ca ses conirti-1
Min-in Hid f imilv Mr Thompson and Parrsboro to load another cargo of pation is present. There m
M.nan and family. Mr. Thompson^and himber an(] see ,f she ,.an repcat the great loss of flesh, but usually the

performance. She went across in 20 complexion takes on a greeni. . 
days. On account of the weather last pallor.
winter being so mild and broken as Cases .
to make it impracticable to get out come serious, but if ta ®n . 
much ship timber, it is understood there is no need to wurry. ■
that the next vessel at this yard will ment is quite eaa>’ an< a ,l> ' frpe 
not be laid down until next vw„... Williams' Pink Pilla, which are ree

from any harmful or habit forming 
drug, are just the tonic needed to 
remedv this wretched state of health, 

i Though it is not noticeable, improve j 
ment actually begins with the first 
dose. As the blood is made rich and 
red. the palor leaves the face, stren 
gth and activity gradually return and 
if the treatment is continued until tl 
last sympton disappears, the danger

Mrs. Lester Atkins and little son. of of a Ejf^^Vmp'um of*anaemia 
Halifax are visiting hersinother. Mrs. »_ ‘ ' r„dence suggests that Dr.
E- White. | wmtams’ Pink Pills should be givenMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hogan have ^U-1'a an(1 the sooner thev are tak- 
gbne to Colchester Co., where they ^ ’ «,needilv will the trouble
will reside for some time. overcome You can get these pills

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Munroe and little T.” h anv dealer in medicine, or bi
son are visiting the former’s parents, ™I, ,n ;ent8 a box or six boxes for 
Mr. and Mrs. (’apt. A. D. Munroe. The nr. Williams’ Medicine

Mrs. Loran Clayton has returned _____
home after spending the past week T- „iv x:n for Motorists
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A 1 lmeiy __

Mr. Maynard Sarty has returned A cloth wet with. 8lneg.a aaIlt| 
home, after undergoing a successful up and down over the win 
operation for appendicitis at the keep the glass clear in. ra y
Halifax hospital. weather. This informât on was kindly

Mr. George Hogan, L. L. D„ and given us by a ladywhï savs
wife and Miss Lillian Shaw have the heavy rain recently and who ■
returned to Lynn, Mass., after spend- her wind shield kept P y 
ing a few weeks at their summer after the vinegar was app 
home here.

Miss Alberta Young has returned 
home from Lynn, Mass., and is spend
ing a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Young.

|Mlss Myrtle Steadman, of Halifax 
and Mrs. Earl Steadman and little 
daughters. ot Lynn, Mass.. are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Steadman.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Knçwles and 
family, of Granville Centre, Mr. and

of Halifax 
Mrs.
Mrs.

Annapolis Valley League
• Lettenev.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alirahamson 
and little son, of Boston are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.
Birch Street.

Hon. J. W. Corneau. who had been 
attending the Liberal convention 
Ottawa, passed through Digby Thurs- 

from Halifax for his home

A. A. Shortliffe, The schooner Cora C. Outhouse was

at
Under the Auspices of the Bridgetown A. A. A.nday 

Comeauville.
Kentville Advertiser;

A FLYING MACHINE will make a landing and as
cension during the day.

3 Big Concert Bands. Magnificent Street Parade
SPORTS AND DRILLS.— Grand March, 120 Boys 

and Girls ; Physical Drills; 'Vug ot War; Hose 
Coupling; Greased Pole. Large Prizes.

Exciting Base Ball Game between Annapolis Valiev 
League Teams at 4.30 p. ml

REFRESHMENTS of all kinds and Side Shows on the 
grounds. Dinner served from 11.30 a.m. to 1J 
p.m. Tea from 5 to 7 p. m.

Special Trains will be arranged.

con
without

Cash Prices onGet our 
Flour and Feed.DELICATE YOCMi GIRLS

Don't forget our 5% Cash 
Discount on all Groceries.

Minstrel Show at 8.30 p.m. by Local Talent
B. N. MESSINGER For further particulars apply to 

Secretary, C. B. LONGMIREL Bridgetown, X. S.Telephone 78 Vbeginning

BENTLEY’S
5BUILD NOWLIMITED

infamily. Mr. Bal Ian tyre 
Montreal,
Pines last week.

Guv Morehouse, than whom r.o more 
popular mail driver ever lived, has left

and

are givingthewere registered at

laof this kind, if neglected, be-
time SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS
The Demand

the Digby Westport mail route, 
has started business for himself in 
Digby as proprietor of the Universal 
Garage, and agent for the well known 
Ford car. He made his last trip last 
Saturday, and was succeeded by his 
brother. Archie L. Morehouse.

The home of Mrs. J. M. Viets 
the scene of a happv event last week.

being the gathering

For buildings of every kind was never greater 
than it is today. Overcrowded housing i'» the 
condition in all parts of the country.

|9 Conditions
Are as normal now as they will be for some 
time. Let us get busy with the construction 
that the war halted.

now and bring prosperity tp our country 
and contentment to yourselves. Consult us 
us either for the stock you need or the fin
ished job.

YOUNG'S VOTE
on

Miss Milbury, of New Brunswick, is j 
visiting relatives in this place.

Miss Greta Hudson, of Fort Wade, 
is visiting relatives in this place.

Miss Goldie Guest has arrived home

Ladies' Blouses 
Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats and Suits

was
to

the occasion
together of all the living members of 

- the familv. as follows: Guy R. Viets. after spending some time in Bridge- 
of Westvilie: H. A. Viets. Brooklyn, town.

R. B, Viets.

to

toA. G. Viets. Toronto- 
Ottawa; G. D. Viets. Kionewa. P. Q.. 
Mrs. W. E. Tun nor and Miss Caroline

named

pn- Build
to

Viets. Digby. The two first 
have Hi*'ce returned to their homes.

The benefit dance held in Victoria 
Fin'/ Thursday 
members of the O. W. V. A. and Y. 
W. P. A. was a grand success, the 
nroceeds'amounting *o more than two 

dollars. The

to

tobv theevening

»
6 J. H. HICKS & SONSrink washundred

beautifully decorated with spruce, cut 
flowers an<l flags. Music was furnish
ed bv the Dlghv orchestra and a 
pu lovable evening was snent by

Refreshments were served 
the evening.

TunXer oud Mrs. G. W. Connell were

toverv
all Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumbertonresent.

during W. E.Mrs. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.tortchaperons.
!

KAUSDA LE
Co., Brockville, Out.

Who built the First 
Tvnewriter and employed the 
typist to nm it. “Remington” ! 
Remington Typewriters first threw!

the doors of opportunity to

Practical 
firstne of the biggest receptions given 

td a returned soldier took place in the 
union Church on Tuesday evening 
when Thomas L. Brindley, son of 

Isaac Brindley, was welcomed 
H. Porter,

Their Parents Married in Bridgetown
«

The NewMACLEAN—FULTON
Truro, Aug. 12—Rev. T. H. Johnson, 

who officiated at the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Fulton of Queen St., 
at Bridgetown in 1881 had another 
pleasant privilege I (his evening at 

when he united 
Georgia

Rev.
home again E.
occupied the chair and referred to the 
fact that the return of Mr-J®Fi”dîeZ 
had been long looked for and that his 
many friends were made happy
bevond description when, at last their 

realized and extended in

open
Women in Business. PhotographA. MILNE FRASER, 

157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

The shpment of blueberries by the 
North Star to Boston on Wednesday 
evening was the largest on record. It 
consisted of 2,087 crates of 32 boxes 
per crate or a total of 66,784 boxes.

is always in seas0" 
there is no better j 
than now to a'e 
made.

8.30
daughter,
Howard MacLean, son of Mrs. Jardine 
MacLean, of Hopewell. The groom 
enlisted as Armourer Sergeant and 
went overseas with the 64th Batt.. 
Transferred in a reinforcing draft to 
the 26th New Brunswick Regiment, he 
saw the wind up of the war and was 
with his regiment during the march 
to the Rhine. He returned with the 
26th to Canada and was discharged at 
St. John.
with Edgar Pulton, a brother of the 
bride, established a vulcanizing 
auto accessories business here, 
bride and groom left on the 
train for Cape Breton for their honey
moon. and on their return will re
side in Truro.

their third 
Muriel, withMrs. John Turner, 

spent Sunday at the home of 
Knowles’ parents. Mr. and 
Allen Steadman.

Miss Vera Guest, of Halifax, 
been spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Guest. 
She was accompanied by, Mrs. Oliver 
Starling, of Windsor, who has been 
visiting relatives In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luckett, of 
Boston are spending a few days In 
this vicinity. • Mrs. Luckett wa« 
formerly Miss Leanora Mills, of this 
place. They motor cycled all the 

from Boston to St. John, crossing 
then cycled from

hopes were 
behalf of the people of this locality a 
most hearty welcome home again. The 
National Anthem having been render
ed and prayer by Bev. Mr. Munroe and 
an address by Mr. Munroe followed. 
The speakers referred to the great war 
and its results and to the Pre*®n] 
disturbed state of the world and called 

all to take part In the great work 
The address which 

well received.

has

A TWO-FOLD DUTY
Films Developed 

and Pr*

GeorgiaH. Cunning
- - Your 1°

upon
of reconstruction, 
was an able one.

Then followed music and an 
address by Hon. S. W. W. Pickup and 

music. The large company was 
, to go to the home of Mra- 

, Robblee for refreshments. This 
served in excellent style and at 

the company dispersed.

■
Mr. MacLean, associatedwas

and
The

nightregularly—and then take it 
themselves. • It is a tonic-food 
that contains elements as needful 
to an adult as to a child.* Build 
up your strength—try Scoffs.

Toronto. Ont.

more 
invited 
Alice 
was 
late hour

to Digby bv boat 
Digby to this place.

"The Photographer inBridgetown Post Office
The mail bag for the eatdv train

closes at 9.30 p. m. POSTMASTER
snupjsfqj iq pogn laaraptn sjxrountMr. rovert of Port Wade, is the 

guest of Mrs. A. D. Wilkins. Middle-
ton.

in•eattft

y

■«
■

j
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NEW
GOODS

Sweet Biscuit and Soda Bis
cuit, the very best Chocolates, 
Creams, Peppermints and lots 
of nice Penny Candies. 5c. 
Nut Bars and Pop Corn. 
Ben’s Butternut Bread and 
Cake.

S. C. TURNER
Variety Store

thatRemember
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper 
for everybody

added

better

VOL. XLV 11 — No •-

The Bi
Everything Will 1 

Will be th
Hist

interview with Mr. C 
the hustling sécrétai

In an
mire.
celebration committee, whi 
a lot of credit for the 
he has handled the thousam 

which are connected

manuel

things
event of this kind, the MON 
obtained the following synod
day’s programme:

Flying machine will 
9 a. m. and will fly over th 
fore landing.

10.30 a. m.
Bridgetown, league game.

12 to 1.30 p. m. meals ser 
tent on the Athletic groum 
tent seats four hundred peo

am vi

ball.Base

tables.
after arrival1.45 p. in

bound express the big srel 
the D. A. dfromstrarts

Everyone , should seee this! 
parade promises to be one d 
ever presented in our town.

The Annapolis Royal B 
twenty peices, under the rii 

Paul Yates, will headMr.
The Lawrencetparade.

Bridgetown bands will also I 
parade. There will b 

band—watch for it—known 
celebrated “Susie’s” band \\ 
render some classic selectid 
will be many amusing cal 
rigs in the parade as well as 
of “very funny” clowns.

2.30 p. m. on athletic grouj 
the direction of Sgt. Major

the

boys and girls all carefull;
will
Don’t miss this event.

There will be exciting Tu 
and Hose Couplings, also all 
-amusements

take part in a grand

including I
gallery, African dodger 
other events and side shows 
full swing all the afternoon 

4.30 p. m. base ball. Mid 
Annapolis. These are bo 
teams and promises to ha 
game of the season.

The “Owl” train will ruff 
to Digby leaving Bridgetow 
p. m. A special train wj 
Bridgetown at 10.00 p. m. foj

LABOR DAY NOTH»
It is hoped that every I 

house, every auto owner and 
our citizens will take part 
Labor Day parade. The pi 
be $10.00 for the best float, 
best decorated auto and $10 
calithumpian rig. All those 
tend to enter the parade 
quested to notify Mr. Fred 
with not later tlian Saturday

Mr. C. B. Longmire, secty 
Labor Day celebration, info 
that the night express froir 
known as the “Owl”, will rt 
west as Digby Labor Day. 
a special will leave here at 
for Berwick.

Several exciting base ball 
are scheduled for the day. 
Digby will play a regular lea 
with Bridgetown. This was 
arranged for Sept. 
Middleton plays Annapolis a 
town.

We have been handed the 
for publication which we
verbatim.

At a public meeting Th.irs 
ing the following ladies wen

5th

ROYA
YEAST CM

Roya.1 Yca-a 
has been tn 
standard yea
in Canada, f 

over 50 years, am 
is a well known I 
that bread m 
with Royal Yej 
possesses a grea 

i amount of nouria 
k ment than thal 
h made with any 
m other.

I;

'lilt

Children’s Dresses
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hats

Write us for information, or call 
and s:e these Bargains 

for yourself

BENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

The Cash Store

t '

M

a

m

* *•/-
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m
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